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Bettor than a Government Bend, higher ratajof interest, indemnity in old age

or at death. You cannot lose a dollara Massachusetts company. Cash and paid

up values guaranteed each year. Mr.jjH. G. Colton, Gen'l Agent of the Massachu-sotts.Mutu- al

Life Insurance company, in in the cityand if you are thinking of carry-

ing insurance he will be glad toseo- - you. Calljit the Willamette llotol or at the office

of MITCHELL & LUNN, Resident Agents.

PATHWAY8 THROUGH LIFE.

Yo sar that rnnr life Is a failure,
, Yosr future 1 olds nnuglit that is sweet.
That the troublous years brine llttlo but tears.

And always, always defeat.

Mistakes aye, alnu yon call them
May carer your past llko a pall.

But the soul that Is strong to outlive Its wrong
Is the bravest soul of all.

You long to bo forth In the battle.
Hut your fcot are fettered quite;

Remember, who serve In the corps of reccrva
May bo able as those who fight.

You- chafe to enter the races
For pleasure and (cold and fame:

Yet many who win 'mid the plaudits' din
Find the prize but an empty name.

The toll that Is yours seems fruitless.
Your days are dreary and long;

But the lowliest duty may glow with beauty
When wrought with a cheerful song.

The world's best sweets are denied you.
You have tasted earth's cup of wou;

' Bat who suffers to give that others may live
lias the noblest life, I trow.

Oh. let us, my friend, do bravely
The work that to us Is given.

And smile In belief that what causes us grit f
May keep us the closer to heaven.

The pathways wo tratersoare many,
And some are by barrencRt strand:

But with vision grown wldo wo shall wonder
wo sighed,

For tur led to the Beautiful Land.
Emm" O. Dowd lu Ladles' Home Journal.

Effects of Injuries.
A tlolJcato woman will sometimes

survive injuries that would lay out
your six footer. A largo number of
thoso people who livo to a ripe old
ago have one foot in the grave from
their very infancy, while othors who
oro perfect paragons of health and
strength are swopt away by tho fiivt
breath of disease. I was sitting in
my ofllco one day when a laborer
walked in, swinging one arm with
the hand of tho other. It had been
cut off by nn engine, and ho picked
it up and walked unassisted to my
office for ropairs.

That same day I was sent for to
attend a man Avho had a fingernail
crushed off and was lying in a dead
faint. I was onco called on by a ho
tel porter who had a hole as largo as
a half dollar crushed in his Hkull by
a slungshofc. I dressed tho wound,
and ho wont to a danco that night
and thrashed tho follow who had
slugged him. Tho wound, which
ecarco discommoded him, would hov )

proved fatal to nineteen men out of
twenty. Interview in St. Louirt
Globe-Democra- t.

The Hat Was Too Small.
In a mon's furnishing goods store,

where thero wore quito a numbor of
Bhoppors, a middlo aged man entered
and asked to seosornouico straw hats.
Ho was a man of moans and always
dressed in tho latest fashion. He
tried on ono hat that was too large,
and not having tho noxt sizo smaller
tho clerk pulled down ono two Bizes
smaller.

Tho customer tried it on. It was
too tight, and hurriedly attempting
to tako it off his head took with it
his wig, disclosing a head as free
from hair as an egg. Every one
who witnessed this scono laughed,
und poor Mr. It., mortified and em-

barrassed, grabbed his wig and old
hat and rushed out of tho store.
Cor. Now York Itocordor.

Islands Named fur Dogs.
Thero aro dozens (somo Bay scores)

of islands of greater or lessor dimen-
sions known as Littlo Dogs, Do,;
islands, Dig Dogs, etc. An island in
tho Thames, now a part of London,
is called tho Islo of Dogs. Carlylj
alludes to it when ho says, "Toll u
first whether his voyago has boon
around tho globo or only from Raim
gate to tho Jilo of Dogs." Throo loft
and rocky islands near St, Thorns
(Virgin islands) aro known as tho
Great Dog, George Dog and tho
WeBt Dog.

Thore aro Dog islands in tho May-laya- n

archlpologo, on tho coast of
Maine, off tho coast of Franklin
county, Fla., and another in tho So-raw-

group. Exchango.

A Shoe 1'olUhliig Mnelilnei.
Ono of tho products of American

skill and ingonuity is a machine for
cleaning und polishing boots and
shoes. It consists of a platform with
two oponinqs in which tho bIiocs aro
placed, tho customer Btanding.
After tho foot aro in placo shields
aro applied protecting tho uppon
Four brushes nro arranged vertically
and two horizontally, so as to reach
all part of tho shoo. Thoso brushes
are worked by Btoam.

First tho nhoes nro bruhhed clean,
tneu tho blacking takon from mov-
able boxes by an automatic dovieo, to
is applied, and then tho shoo is

Y. News.

Clubs and tho Thirteen Superstition.
Tho thirtoon club in America has

, not been a buccobs, taking into con-
sideration its fundamental principlo

to combat nil modern superstitions,
especially that ono which teaches ua
that the number "13" is fatal and
unlucky. Tho club alwnya sita down
with thirteou at a table, nlways on
IViday, the supposed unlucklest day
of ttte wmIc; knives oro crossed, salt
is spslknl, and everything is done to
twttpt ill luck, but it does not como.
On other hand, uoithor does tho
popular belief that "13" la unlucky
iJeapjmr. Million. is

ThoHiht HetUr of It.
"JtocyporJetlCliollie, "nere'sa

uau died of brain fever brought on
by lawn teuni. I play teunw allthe
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Catastrophic Deiuiilutloni.
Comparatively small glaciers can

under certain circumstances hold
bade water so as to form lakes like
tho Murjelen sea behind thoE.gisch-horn- ,

or tho Mattmark sea in tho
Saas valloy. What bodies of water
may have been hold back by tho
huge ico sheets 'of tho great glacier
period what inconceivably titupen-dou- s

ovente would tho bursting iof
thoir bonds bo I Yet this Is not al-

together wild speculation. Already
much evidence has been brou jht to-

gether which tells of the former ex-
istence of such masses of water, of a
great ico barrier at Cincinnati dam-
ming back 20,000 square miles of wa-
ter, and of another lake of tho same
kind farther north in tho Red i ivor re-
gion 100,000 square miles in area, 100
to 200 miles wide and COO miles long.
And tho same evidence goes to show
that thoso gigantic reservoirs (Lake
Ohio and Lake Agassiz they have
boon collod) did actually burst, not
onco, but several times, just as tho
small temporary pond of the Bionits-sa- y

glacier gave way tho other day.
With such examples before us ono

cannot but hesitato before assigning
too uniform a degreo of intensity to
tho various agents of denudation,
nor can ono easily avoid tho conclu
sion that, as regards some of them,
their rate of work was occasionally
far greater in past than in present
times. Loudon Atheureum.

Itlnon In Europe.
Concerning tho extinction of our

bison, tho genoral belief is that our
continent was tho only ono that had
an animal of this distinct species.
This is in a measure true, but fow
know that tho European bison, or
zubr (bison bonassus), boars the
closest resemblance to our own bison.
As Mr. Lucas describes hira and
reference is mado to a specimon in
tho United States National museum,
thero being a capital photograph of
the animal in a Smithsonian roport
bison bonassus looks so much liko
Amoricanus that it would tako more
than an ordinary obsorvor to note
tho distinction.

Tho European bison, first cousin to
our own, is taller, not so heavy as
to his foro quarters, nor is his head
so big. At present tho zubr is re-
stricted to parts of Lithuania and tho
inaccessible regions of tho Caucasus.
In Lithuania tho animals aro under
governmont protection. Up to the
year 1C00 European bison wero not
raro in Poland. In 1514, in Tran-
sylvania, if old chronicles aro to bo
relied on, tho zubr trampled down
tho growing crops. Thero is fair
reason to believe that in tho middlo
of tho last century a Polish king
killed sixty bison in a day. In Lith-
uania, in 1880, thero wero COO of there
bison on tho imperial rango. Now
York Times.

Helping tho Culprit.
It ofton happened that tho negro

head sorvnut on tho farm was a
sterner censor of public morals than
his mastor. Such an "Unclo Tom"
onco told his master that a keg of
lard had been stolon, and named
tho thief and hiding place.

"Don't say a word about it," said
tho master.

Noxt day ho rodo into tho field
whore tho culprit was plowing, got
down from his horso and walked
along besido tho man.

"Whnt's tho matter, William?" ho
asked, after a time. 'You can't look
mo in tho faco as usual."

Then William began to cry and
confessed tho theft.

"Como tonight," said tho mastor,
"and I will arrango so that you can
put tho lard back. Nobody shall
know that you took it."

So, Homowhat to tho disapproval
of tho zealous head servant tho cul-

prit was Bhioldod from punislimont.
"Tlio Wuo Grass llogiou."

Ho Anoko from His Itreum.
Now Boarder You must givo mo

another room.
Hotel Clerk Wlmt'B tho matter

with tho room you've got?
"My room's all right, but in tho

noxt room thoro is somebody who
snores ro loud that tho walls shako."

"Ib that bo?"
"Yes, it is a great deal worso than

that. Can't you givo mo ti room
near Unit divino creature with golden
locks and a startled fawn expression
who sat opposite mo nt dinner yes-
terday"

"Why, uiannllvpl her room is noxt
yours. Sho does tho snaring you

aro kicking about." Toxaa Sittings.

I'uiiUhmtint for Poisoners,
In ancient Home poibonlng was

punished by crucifixion, no matter
what tho rank of tho criminal, al- -

inougu mis penally was usually
for slaves. A Roman of re-

spectable station, having boon con-vlcU-

of poisoning his waul, was
sentenced to bo crucified, but pro
tested against tlio punishment as un-
lit for n gentleman. Tho emperor
thoroupon ordored tho cross to bo
painted white and otherwise mado
moro presentablo than those com-
monly used. Whothor tho convict
expressed himself us bettor satisfied

not recorded. Pittsburg Leader.

Two Thuughts,
Woman (to horsolf) It scares mo

half to doatli to drive this horso, I
wonder what ho'H do next.

Horws (to himselQ-'Th- at must bo'

JHimucxl into tivorvthiiifir on thmoil.- "" " '"- - w "-.- -.

York Weekly.
- w

RURAL CRITICISM.

Is It Toiwlblo the "Monster Emporiums"
If in n Imitated Country Storm?

Uncle Comfort Pettingill was a
man whose opinions wero considered
well worth listening to by tho people
bf Bush by, and when ho returned
from a month's visit to his married
daughter, who lived "daown blow"
in Boston, everybody was anxious to
hoar what ho had to say about tho
city. "I want t' know, Comfort,"
said Mr. Augustus Fawcett, a near
neighbor, who "dropped in" tho
night after Unclo Comfort returned,
"I want t' know ef yo passed inter
Gimp & Hardtack's shop while yo
was daown b'low?"

"Suttin, suttin a numbor o'
times," replied Mr. Pettingill.

"Well," said Mr. Fawcett, "I sh'd
liko t' know ef they didn't set up fer
a dry goods store ten years or so
back? Or hov I got th' wrong name?"

"They called themselves a dry
goods firm, an do naow," said Uncle
Comfort.

"Well, well," remarked Mr. Faw-
cett, "haow doos it happen thoy're
advertisiu farmin tools fer sale? Hes
some r'lation died an left 'em a lot
on hand? I see their cire'lar in th'
'Farmers' Guide,' when it como las'
night. I was pooty sure thet was th'
placo whero nieco Idylly got m' wife'f.
dress pattern, but m'wifo, sho said
thero must bo a mistake soniowhor's.'

"Ther ain't any mistake I cal'lato,
Gus," replied tho returned traveler.
"Ye see, times hev changed senco
you was t' Boston twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Gimp & Hardtack keeps
every thin' yo ken think up, fr'mrub
her boots t' painted furnitoor sets.
It'B 'nough t' make a man crazy f
stop foot in er their place; an it's full
as big as Square Follot's pasture
pioco."

"I want tor knowl" ejaculated Mr.
Fawcett.

"Yes, full as big," reiterated Uncle
Comfort.

Thoro was a moment's paxise, and
thou Mr. Pattingill from his seat in
front of tho lire reached forward,
took up the tongs, and turned tho
foro stick over, frivinpr it a whack
which started up a bright blaze.

"It ain't but a few years," he said,
turning to his guest with the tongs
still in his hands, "senco th' city folks
was pokin fun at th' ken try stores on
accaount o' thoir keepin all kinds o'
merchandise."

Mr. Fawcett-nodde- sagely, in ac-
quiescent silenco.

"I may bo all off'n th' track," re-
marked Unclo Comfort, in a tone
that belied his modest sentiments,
"but it appears t'me as of Gimp &
Hardtack was kinder copyiu after th'
kentry stores nnowadays I",

And with that ho roplaced tho
tongs, and turned tho conversation
to tho present state of tho Bushby
crops. Youth's Companion.

LooLIng for Ills House.
Ono ovoning John Scott (Lord El-do-

had been dipping rather too
dooply into thi convivial bo.vl with
a friend in Quejn streot, Edinburgh,
and on omorglng into tho opon air
his intellect bfscamo in a consider-
able dogreo confused, nnd not being
ablo to distinguish objects with any
degreo of cortainty ho thought him
self in a fair way of losing tho road to
his house in Picardy placo. In this
perplexity ho e&pied somo ono coming
toward him, whom ho stoppod with
this query:

"D'yo kon whaur John Scott
bides?"

"Whore's tho uso o' you spoiling
that question ?"baid tho man; "you'ro
John Scott himsol'."

"I kon that," nnswored John;
"but it's no himsol' that's wanted
it's his hooso I" Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Hop Citltlwitlou lu tho Noithwost.
Tho cultivation of hops is a source

of largo incomo to tho statoof Wash-
ington. Tho hop was first cultivated
in tho Puyallup region in 18CC, and
with such rosults that In 1890 tho
crop was 50,000 bales, about hnlf of
which was grown in Puynllup fiolds.
That crop was marketed for $2,000,-00- 0.

Tho industry has spread into
tlio valleys of the White, Stuck, Sno-
homish and Skagit rivers, all to tho
westward of tho Cascades, at tho
fcot of which rich valloys of alluvial
soil of groat depth have been funned.
Since it is known that ono hopynrd
in England has been uninterruptedly
cultivated for 300 years, thoro is no
reason to look for a wearing out of
tlio rich soil of west Washington.
Julian Ralph in narper's.

Up to Hutu Indued.
A young French artist recently had

tho good fortune to mako tho
of a wealthy amateur,

who gavo him a commission to nalnt
several pictures for his gallery. Tho
othor day tho artist suggested to his
Mreconas as tho Bubject of a his-
torical picture, "Hippocrates refus-
ing the gifts of Artaxerxes." "Well,"
replied tho patron hesitatingly, "that
strikes mo as rather stale. Can't
yotibuggest something modern, more'
up to date?' " "I have it," oxclaimed

tho artist; "I'll paint you 'Hippo-
crates accepting tho gifts of Arta-
xerxes,' "London Globe.

Tim W tilling of tho Moon.
"Anyhow, Jack, you cannot say

that I ran after you at tho time of
our marriage."

"You never spoke a truer word, I

Maria: but neither does the mouso--
trap run after the mouse, yet it .

catekesltalltkefcMtte.H --Artee.uhi, 1

FARMING IN THE ADIRONDACKS.

A Ileaiitlful Country, hut No Placo lu
Which to Make a Living.

The writer was driving along a
lovely hill road overlooking the spar-
kling waters of Lake Champlain in
their petting of blue mountains when
ho camo to n pretty, whito farm-
house, with thosign "For Sale" posted
on tho veranda. Big bams and out-
houses loomed up behind tho house,
and n man was mowing long hay in
tho orchard.

"How much do you want for this
farm " was asked.

"A thousand dollars," was' the re-
ply.

"How many acres?"
"Ono hundred."
"How many cleared?"
"Sixty."
"How mujh wood lot?"
"About forty."
"Any springs on tho placo ?"
"A fino ono that sends its stream

through an iron pipe right into the
kitchen. It's ice cold and never fails."

"The buildings look as though
they cost moro than 1,000."

"So they did."
"How mi ihV
"Five or six thousand."
"Why put them on bo cheap a

farm?"
"This farm was held hirrh before

tho west opened up, when this house
was built."

"Could a man make money off it
yet?"

"Yes sir-n-e. I work it on shares
with tho owner, and I mado all of
$150 off it last year for my share."

"Great Scott! all that. Do you
livo in tho house?"

"No, I livo on another farm about
four miles off. I work both."

"Make as much off the other as
you do off this?" "

"Sometimes."
"Suppose I offered to rent th'

house and orchard and outhous i
only, what would tho owner chargo
mo?"

"Well, he'd chargo you pretty
steep, stranger, bein city folks. Per
haps more than you'd care to pay."

"Perhaps so. How much do you
think?"

"Well (cautiously), mobbe as high
as soventy-fiv- o dollars a year."

Tho write looked longingly all over
the pretty, nine room, whito hous- -

with green blinds and wide veranda,
commanding a view of mountain,
valloy, plain, forest and lake hard
to excel ; counted the big apple trees
in tho quiet orchard, and compared
sadly all tint room for seventy-fiv- e

dollars a year with his hot Now York
flat, where eo venty-fiv- o dollars hardly
sufficed for two months' rent, and
turned away reluctantly. For whnt
is tho uso of renting even paradise
if 3rou must livo in somo other place?

New York Tribuno.

A Prorano niid.
Ono day an old lady had cause to

severely reprimand ono of her maids.
This so irritated tho girl that, as a
wind up to tho recital of her wrongs
in tho hearing of her fellow servants
and Polly, who happened to bo with
them, sho oxclaimed passionatefy, "I
wish tho old lady was dead I" Tlio
parrot lost no timo in showing off its
newly acquired knowledge 'when
next taken into tho drawing room to
tho alann of its elderly mistress.
Sho at onco consulted tlio vicar, who
kindly volunteered to allow his own
pan-ot-

, which could almost preach a
short sormon, sing psalms, etc., to
be kept for u short time with tlio im-
pious ono.

To this end they wero kept to-
gether in a small room for a few
days, when tho lady paid thorn a
visit in company with her spiritual
advisor. To their intenso horror im-
mediately tho door was opened, tho
lady's parrot saluted them with the
ominous phrase, "I wish tho old lady
was ueau r tho vicar s bird respond-
ing with all tho solemnity of an old
parish clerk, "Tlio Lord hear our
prayer. " Feathored World.

Sarah llernhnrdt's Herodlns ClouU.
Mmo. Bomhardt is having somo

mort wonderful creations fashioned
by French artists for hor now char-acto- r,

Herodias. Tho most remarka-
ble of these is a cloak of huge dimen-
sions, being quito twelve foot square,
of a sort of greenish bluo silk em-
broidered with strango eastern flow-er- a

of great sue, glowing with bar-
baric tints of bluo and green, salmon
nnd yellow, and blazing with jewels
in tho heart of each llowor. The
cloak is lined with cloth of gold, fin-
ished with heavy fringe half a yard
deep, and huug by a painted and
joweled leather strap from ono ehoul- -

uor and ono hip. Paris Letter.

She Had llren There.
"I beg your pardon," said tlio

cheeky youth to tho calm and austere
maiden in tho Pullman, but I think
I havo seen you somewhere before."

The maiden fixed a freezing stare
upon him.

"I think not," sho replied severely.
"I have been thero several times, but
only to pass through."

Then ho passed on. Detroit Freo
Press.

Too HrserTlng,
A vouncr villaco maiden Jiml nh.

tained tho modesty prizo. "I sup-
pose then, my child," said a Parisian
lady addressing her, "you aro tlio
most modest gill in tho parish!"

"There is not tho slightest doubt
ftuoutuiHti ma'am, and it's a down- -

right ehame I didn't got all the other
prijee." Masque do IVr.

'1

An Bsrnpcd Ilnmnrlst.
Two nights ago a gentleman com

ingdown Jt Hereon avenue was op
preached by a well dressed stranger
who Buluted him politely

"Lxcuso mo," ho said, "but will
you bo kind enough to assist n penni-
less man?"

"You don't look like a man in
need." replied tho gentleman.

"But I nm, just tho Bame."
"How much do you want?"
"Only two cents."
"Haven't you any money at all!"
"Not a penny, and I'd liko to havo

tWO. I havo Tllfint.v of InrcrA liillo
but I want to buy a postage stamp
and haven't the change," and with a
loud guffaw ho turned and hurried
away into tho darkness. Detroit
Free Press.

It Would Never Do.
Miss Elder Well, I maintain that

women can do anything that men
can.

Mr. Gazzam Oh, no. Tho auc-
tioneer's business is ono woman can-
not go into.

Miss Elder Nonsense. She'd mako
every bit as good an auctioneer as a
man.

Mr. Gazzam Just imagine an un-
married woman getting up before a
crowd and exclaiming, "Now, gen-
tlemen, all I want is an offer 1" Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Getting a Good Night's Rest.
It was hardly possible to findSu-warof- f,

Russia's great military com-
mander, off tho alert.

4 'Do you never tako off your clothes
ut night?" ho was asked.

"No," said he. "But when I get
lazy and want to have a comfortable
sleep I generally tako off one spur."

Million.

The Power of Art.
Gamboge Did you Bay that pic-

ture I had at the exhibition was out
of drawing?

Ochre Well, I said it never drew
a crowd. Kate Field's Wasliington.
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MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. JirUea Medical Co., Ellchart, Ind.

Dxar Bins : For 20 years I was troubled with
heart disease. Would frequently have falling
pells and smothering at night. Had to sit up or

get out of bed to breathe, ilod pain In my left
side and bock most ef the time ; at last I became
dropsical. I was very nervous and nearly worn
out. lho least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS Swith fluttering. For tho last fifteen years I could
not sleep on my leftside or back until began takinir
your Aeto Heart Cure. I bod not taken It very
long until I felt much better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort. I havo no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind.. 1883. MBS. EurnM Hatch.
It Is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have been
In 40 years. X honestly be- -
llevothat Dr. JUtlet' yew CUREDHeart Cure saved my life "
and made mo a well woman. I am now 02 years
of age, and am able to do a good day's work.

Hay 29th, 1892. Mas. Elmiba Hatch.
BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

So a by U. J . b'ry, druggist, Bivlem
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LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.
Will core Without Mullein. ! Hralort. remltlm from.. ....... . w.bib.uvi ,r i.i(,i,,.nM,i or i aa iter ti ion.leim! exhiastloo, lone, uervoui dtMtltr, tUvpJensen, lancuor, rbeumttlim, kldnej, llTtr and bladJereemrtatDti.laina baek. lumbago, aeiatlea, central 111 baallh
le. Tbii tleelrts bait eobUIna Hoadrtral Inproiemaata OTerallotbara, aodclTra a eurrent tbat la lQataotlr fait br tbavearer or wo forfeit fi.otiu, and will nn all or the abovedlaeaaea or ao pay. Tboaaande bava been cored by tbla e

Intention after all otber remedlea failed, and wc
flea hundred of teetlmonlala In tbla and eyery other atateOaruierful lai'HUlhU U.EITI1U BlM'tlSOHV, th.ayer offered weal men.t HPK HITII il.L lit: 1.78

llnaiijTliioroua.irenitllitiLilUMTKIIIllnCOtolKlDaTi.
Send fer llluetrated rampbleti, nulled, aealed, free. Addriia

aajxajacajxtxa oo.,
No. 172 FlfBt St., PORTLAND, ORE.

50(
HF.SYl uF aa cfi!,!ii
.lvy .Hl lC IHH
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'ilkXIatK WAsef
HEALTH.

Le IUclinu! doltlnn Daliam No. ICure Chancret, lint and eoomt ataies:

vr- ..i,i.,.ni ovule urn anI'tlraary form, ol tha dlaeasa known atSyphilis. l'rlf,tjfltlper Bottle.trt ltlclinu'a Golden Hulaam Ko.U
Curca-Tertl- ary, Mercurial ayphinuo Kheu
inatlsm, I'alni in the Bonea, falnj In thtIlead, back of the Netk, Ulctrated Bvm
Throat, BjphlUtlo ltuh, Lump aid con.
traded Cords, BtlSncu of the Limbs, ant
eradicate! all dlteaia from th intern,
whether caused by lodbrretlon or abuse
of Ucrcurr, Icarlni; tho blaod para and
healthy, Vrlro SS OO por Ilottle.l.o ltlcliau'a Uoldea Hiiaalal? Aiitl.doto (or tho cure at Oonorrhcsa, Olett,
IrrlUtlonOrarel.and all Urinary crOent
Ul dlaarranjremenU, Prlca lilIAniMottle

Ur Klcba.ii' Golden Spatatab Ib.Joctlou, loraerer oaaeaol aonerrhaalnfUmttatoryCleet,6trkureaAo. Prlu91 BO per Bottlo.
U Klclian'a GoUjT Ointment
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and Brain treabaest, too ol phrktj now
S.MC'lt0, orirark, rwatratloo. eta.
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1 SACKING
is not like other kinds. It lias peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity alvays gives peculiar comfort, and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Mnde only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.
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would clean haye your clothes done up
the neatest dressiest themmanner, to the.

SALEJl STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work done by white in the mostprompt manner.

Liberty Street

Notice of Final Settlement.
"VrOTIOE la herebyghen, that O.

VhJrK?85Rm "Scuiorortlie estate or H.U deteased, filed bis
such executor, and the count"

Kur.1 o' Marlon countv, has set
or 0 o'clock n. m. lor the hearing thereofAll persons objections to saidpre8ent Ulain tosaid time. OKO. O.UWniUM1"
"46aw,, Executor.

Money
to loan on Chattel Moitgnges Money onrnuuj mi utiajr, 1 itU.U Vd A JOHNS! N.

Salary
05f, of m..'s,",y" ,u?t.aTn ZAmur ran ,1 .,.1 I , .... .1 . .. .,, .. I,

9.12d-tis-2f- Nureerj men, Chicago.

SOMETHING NEW.

Tli now Time to no
hi till cl, vlallie'-Wispnuai- n Central
Lines,'1 In roiiiu ulinti with i
Norlliem Pai'lllflt adonis Du
travellnt; Jiuhllo the hw faelllti(.
from nil points west i Clileago andpolulaeast unt
The unsurpasseij eqnlpinent oflereil

tO llB tinlrons. (V)iii1ilnil nit I. o, ...,
wmifnrt Bint Hafety, hurpawluK all
i" 'niuii'cuiurw.

llirnui'li Irnlna ..,... .1

of PullruiMi vestibule.! drawinj;-ronn- )
oicrpere, g cars and dav
coaches of latest desljin,

luenauy tlirotmh fust train .nM,
wav, maklnir cloo mnnectlnn at

wiin train,, in directions.
or tlctteiH, iliuo tables, etc. ap-

ply to of Norllierii pjclllo Itor Ian. 11 Pnvn
I'asa. and'Tkt. agent,

Chlougo, Hi,

TOBACCO
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J. H. HAAS,
TUB WAT0H1VIA3O3II,

2l5HCommerclISt., - tilem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and renalrlnsWatches and Jowelry.

Ir you be and
in and take

is labor and
COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

George
Chubb, hnB

Oregon,

having

Wanted. nnrt expeiiFes
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Clocks.

.. White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

iI!?ldy for business. Cnrerul work a
J.". WHITE.

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
Largest establishment la the city.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SALBMi - - - ORKGON.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hangorand Decorator,

Ue.Conro'D?- - rl' "" 'tow

Wood Saw.
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